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,fot out of nil (lie vnt exivmlltiiro for our prosperity lill not If tlw prodpof
ynr wni wmiImiU mrln 13,)0(),. Iiy of profiteer r of nittU prlvllfH".
(100 Imw it lilnlnnml lio lmM "Wn rrnut do II no tli.it ubrnwl wo
Amfileu notilil li vmy remln If nlw urt krown not an 11 notion (ruttlnir un
fnllnl tn tin n tun. ifomt.tn n iirvitlrwl, dr plum.iB o' tint wurrt but on
nlort mrvJro .Mnerlnm lnw!nM. A thnt IkiIIh frlcmlly and iwreful rl- -
for Iho riiiltvii f ih united them to note nn ,y tn,. rlmtllu of limiar.ililo deed.

'th tho Hr.i;i.),riin imity I; not two- - v,, rnunUtlo It no Dim fit homo mir
milled In inijiull'o uKulnnt tlio AnyrJ. j rcoi cinlo life JIUw opportunity to avcry

.'"V. n.'i SV": 'mn not to hnvo tlwu wlilrii ho linn not
i ,'L,:,,n.rM1,w.,If of liWrfM r- - tMrnniI ,v,elhfr ho l. the cuplUllNt or

? h,1.?l"ri',?' " moHt humliln UboriT, mil to have a
Xinoh ln vw"y ln hla own

hZu 2n tiiikrrl wit mr" fP'ctty ml worth--unclo- r thothe i ii iim I iib h

' "A'f'"" I'l'Mnew lin. , ufTered fromt ti i iZlKtnlm to tho"fi"rV'.h!lt m"l blijw. l.,rm.(, of too much
biislni'iM, not lux humm-im- . in lliu fouinlii
lion of llm I'onntiv'f pnntorlty. a oil thnt
It I .mull liunliH'nt that hni HurTi'reil w
bitterly.

' ' 111m Hprci'li In I'ull,
The mieecli In full follows i tho
"Anurtiaitt sjr.it of you ore limine i fltnte. of tills nation of oum, which

tnrn, ntut thr- - 'i h ynrt I Mould like, to nhnuhl l nn emtmiilu of Amerlcnn good
toeml ii mroMK" ' tlwe Atnerlcnwt ! ernio nnd found orunnUntiun, lum lieen
Iwhoiio i snmrli'iiii IniRlnrHK. Wo to diwiiernte Into nn lnnile

r Ihv arfut liiitlnriw niitlon of thuiounto plrrr of nilmlnlirntlon mn
Iworld, Wo iii.ni Ih nhlo to uivo thnt rhlnoiy. AVhlln wo hat a lunrd prrnch'
tbimlnciiH nnd ! pir It u fair moniK liitf all tho nnllnn of lh rth, which,

of comm. wim', and wo ouKht.mid to put mildly, Iuim b. n lulenuato
niiiHt do ii, will cimi' ho nblo nmt Imlooil, tho book of li(1nrhlpj h
jlionoAt turn who- - may bo mini- - In rn turned on the bad I'xutnplo wo
'moiii'd by tin' publican puity. Wo have fct hufoio tho world In tho con-wi- ll

romnro n iwiimtllvo navernmnl duct of our own I rofor only
(nil runliirc n dlntenlnl oxecutlvo to tho deplornblo Impoirment which
JpowoM and fxtrcmo iKintinlliHlltin wirch him been ulvm our tlnio-ttnlc- il domo.
nearly Hght i uin of inlniinmoil Doinoc. emtio lntltutlonn by rohhniK our rp

linry lirti brouKlu iih. Wo will prenurvo rencntntlvo novcrnmont of Ito plnce In
wlllhignoiwi llidi'ii to tho will of tho, our Hpubllo In order j fnlten

iiml wi'i l oimtrue ilcalro for j mlnlninulvc authority replace tho
1A I'Oiunion Komi foituun to mo, in tho
JiifTCMnry ',o ' fortune of limine!,
Iwhli'h Ih luV blood of ni.itcr.iil ox
Ulenre.

"Aini'i'lcan bocinrii It not blK biml
noun, Wilful f.Mv hM been In tluwo
)oioii In ill. .tended l.ower over our

mttionnl affnlm who hnvc opohen of
'1 .1 I.... 13 I. I

,u OM'erl.nonti. boyond It. power..
Jiii.....:1 li.icrprt

. J.eUlm
. i

? but aluo to thu fact It blun- -
i'i if n, hiii niiw, in) tn lit vim i

tint their biiniillni; hnndii upon lie throatI

nnd tried tlnlifilmr nnd rxporlmonlinK
with It and nlni.lni; It nnd trontlns It

.With ouoplclon. Let us put an end to
(loldlnB Hiurimc to bo n rrlme,
i "Wo have fen tho ieult of thin reoh
lef, jvllful rouivo durliiB the cnhiml'.ouo
refilme which, thonch a few men who

In 'perfrrt nctiird' eek to periotti
to It, tho AricrK an peoplo mean to put

,to nn end with a IkIi of relief ami Uia
jrxclnmntlon, "I'lmt'o over nt lutl

"It will Ih the American people who
wllf do tbl b 'iiiiii Ameilcan huslncH.1

everjlftfidy'n ImnlncH, Nearly nine-enlh- n

So ol tli. who depend for their
and the lemtlnrntu frultx of, their

Inborn In American mnmifnrtuilncr nro
(he wnco euu Tho blow directed nt
'American bumiiriiy, the pulllnB nnd haul.
IOC of Amerhun binilnemi by weird ceo- -

and roclal theories applied by an
Jinmlu which could not even

buMiii'H. Ih Wn nionnolnn, for
Imitniice, ti th riiC'tenth who In munU'

nrc biuincM uxeeutlvei thanJnctui'lmc
t tin) nlnc'tcntliN who nro

'American biboicrH, nnd who becln to
tenlUo that another year or two of tho
Jiroup who nrc In 'perfect nccord' will
mean for American Inbor tho 'no hour
thy.'
. "Tho big buMiiowi of America In tho
little bll.ilnci'm'.H of Anifrleii. Thu butt
available centum fliiurea vhow that more
than idxty per cent, of our manufnetur-fru- ,

which life iih nn example, we.ro

llltlo phinta, none of which turned out
mora than $100,000 of products. Only
twenty.flvo per cent, of our plnnto wore
even dohiK bunlueiiti aa corporation?.
Xho nveraKfl number of workers em-

ployed Was twcnty-flv- When wo como
to nnnlyro what uc mean by American
tiUKlnuKo wo find out thnt we mean thu
fl ally worlc of the nation, mont of It un-

dertaken in tho factory and on the farm
n email unlto. Wo find out thnt wo

even mean the bunlncen of tho home nnd
of tho houncwlfo, und that American
buslnciin Is everybody'H business. It Is

nioro than that. It la tho work of ovory
workor, clothen for Ills or hor back,
food for bis or her mouth, And when
thin huncllnif Administration now seeks
ta perpetuate Itself In 'perfect nccord,'

uh remember that Its suspicion of
puslnesK, nnd tlio uno of lt.i nxtrnordl-nni- y

war powem nnd Hh Socialistic
havo been bullying nnd tlnkort

InK with tho pocketbooks of nil the
American people. When I hear tho
Voices of tho prei-on- t Hpokcsnmn of that
renlmo talklnir nbout belni prosresnlvo
I tho nctlvlty mado In every direc-
tion except forward, and especially that
which drawn us closo to an .eco-

nomic business precipice.
SI nut 1'ih'o Neiv TnnUii.

' "Tho day of thnt kind of progress Is

pbout nt an end. Wo must faeo tho
new ASKS, navo nan h idvit ui
hlgli prices mid oxcesalvo production
pt.t of the sacrificed billions of treasure
und millions of lives, but tho reconntruo
ilon must be cober buslntsi, founded on
tnchnDKlnR principle. Wo must summon
tho best abilities of America toiut
America back nn the main road, and to
Veinovo the debrlH of tho Inst eight
years, and to keep our Induitrlea run-r.ni- r,

and to rc.uoro tho proper rntlo of
prosperity to our American agriculture
so that It can npvln bid for Rood
American standard labor. Tho day of
tho 'one-ma- n war-pow- form of jrovern-tne- nt

must yield to tho sound practlco
of thu republic.

"If our memory Is directed ngnln to
19U, when tho 'new freedom' brought
lis to tho verKo of paralysis, wo will
recall that world war ulono saved us
from a disaster In peace. We wuro.
sharpening our wits In competition with
tlio world, tho President then ex-

pressed It, but we dulled our capacity
to buy, then wnr saved us psychology
cally and commercially, but y wo
nro nt pence, nctual though not

and our problems are tho prob-

lems of peace.
"Wo must always exact from ourselves

nnd our business high, honorable and
fair dealing law, nnd by law's ilgld
enforcement when necessary, but we
must repeal and wipe out a moss of
executive orders nnd 'awa which, falling
to ervo effectively that purpose, servo
only to leave Amir'can business tn anx-
iety, uncertainty nd darkness.

"Wo must reudjust our tnrltf, and this
tlmo with esptclal regard for the new
economic menaces to our American agri-
culture well nn factory.

"Wo must readjust Internal taxa-
tion, especially tho oxecsn profits tax, to
rcmovo tho burdens It Imposes upon the
will to create nnd produce, whether that
will Is tho will ot the big corporation,
tho small corporation or of the Indivi-
dual

"Wo must uproot from our national
Government thu ycaj-nln- to undertake
enterprises and experiments which were
never Intended nn tho work of our Gov-
ernment, and which havo proved Inef-
fective to a point which sickens us all,
and that (lovcrnment Is Incapable of
performing without wreckage or chaos.
Of necessity the machinery of govern-mc-

expands as wo grow In numbers
as n people, but beforo government ex-

pands ln bureaucratic control of business
its sponsors ougnt first demonstrate a
capacity to conduct tho buslnc.tn of tho
Government, When government Itself
has a budget of more than three bil-

lions n year, in Union o; peace, it haa a
business of Its own to look after und
It needs looking nftcr without secltlng
new fields to conquer until It has prov6d
capacity for the tasks It must perform, i

"Wo must, Ins'tcaif of such export-- 1

mcnts, establish a closer understanding
between American government and j

American o that one may
jiervo tho other nnd tho other obey and i

seek cooperation. I

"We must give government coopcra- -
tlon to buslni nn, wu must protect Amer-
ican business at home, and wc must aid
nnd protect it nbrcvl by the upbuilding
of our rxerclumt marine nnd a restora-
tion f lur measure of
Anient. piotudlon to her citlicns
wbcrevir they may go upon righteous

rar.ds!lM

'We

Incffi I'th'n mrddllnu by ffoivrnmcnti nmt
It l equally trim Hint food irovernnicnt
mil nimodt iiuon MIovtm tg on our
hnmln liecua It Mas not ntlllzvil the
ftmt wound principle of American tiuil- -

Tho (lovernment of Unltod
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will of tho peoplo by the will of tho
wilful. rofcr not only to tho con.
rplracy of Vrfcct nccord' by which It
In hoped to perpetuate tlun power, i
am ffriTlnir now to thu fuel that not
only hnn thu (lovcrnment been twisted
out of hhape, been dictatorial and ined
illlnn and him been extending Itii uc

"

that ban

I

haa

j

I

dcred In every direction.
"It haa enraged In prodigal wasto,

The Amerlcnn people pay It has kept
Its ovcrslufTcd bureaus und departments,
many of which nro dolnu overlapping
wnrlt, In a prlmo condition of reckless
Inefficiency. Tho America people pay.
It has a record In tho iippolntmont of
campaign contributor diplomats who
havo been without prevloim exporlenco
In foreign affairs. The Amerlcnn people
pay. It hns engaged In nil kinds ot
costly bungling experiments of Govern-
ment management nnd ownership of en-

terprises which other management cou!d
do bettor. The Ainerlc.ui iwople pay.
It has allowed worthy federal em- -

nlm.flAa ft Imt It. It. t Iwn.t tuhn nr..
and
dly by lclency It

iiro
service. Tho American peoplo have
bear cost. It has poured forth our
national treasure Into the yawning
emptiness unpreparedr.ess for war
and unpreparcdnesa for p. ire. It has
rpont our money jtnd failed do busi-

ness while the prodigal How went on.
Tho American peoplo havo paid, and nro
paying. With a return to sanity we
now have another task before Mis In

mnklng tho administrative part of our
Government one In which a peoplu
proud their abilities In business can
take pride.

norernmrnt .VrriU lteialrlnc.

"We must tiot let our ndmlnlatrntlve
Government crack under the load of Its
new or those thnt our future
may place upon It. It bn crock-
ing badly, oometlmen neglected during
absence, nnd sometimes exploited at
home by thoso who, In 'perfect ac-

cord,' desire perpetuate their power.
To repair It in the bustn. of every
American, not only because pride, hut
also ho or she pays for It and
Is entitled good government without
waste.

have declared for a system of
our expenditures ho that
and lenkngo and Inelllclency

shall revealed before they occur. This
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o nopubllcnn ConrM and vetoed, wo

must put into force,
"Wu must pin our ponnt service upon

a now bnsls,
"Wo muit oxtond tho merit system In

the choice und promotion Kederal em-
ployees,

"Wo must not only lop off tho nselesi
jobs buhl? done, hut miml o reward
efllcloncy nnd viilno among our publlo
eervleii employee that wo nmy con
tu, nn to havo their loyally because wo
have given decent pay and tho expecta-
tion of promotion when promotion la

earned,
"Wn must conduct n careful scrutiny

cf our grent oxocutlvo departments to
plan so that slmllnr labor shall not bn
duplicated nnd an that similar functlnnu
shall bo (rrnwiod and not Mcntterod,

"Wo must go to men who know, for
ndvlcn In ndnilnlstnitlvo Improvement i

wo must have to aid iminorn nmn trained
In agriculture, mora technical men, moro
nen who know business and tho pruc
tictia of commerce and trndo,

"Wo must orgnnUn our administrative
government upon tho bnsla of American
Luilnoiu, o that tho faith of tho. Amor-Ick- ii

pcnplo In tho common femiu
tnc Ilepublican party to put America Into
ahiipo again ahull not havo been mis-
placed,

"I look upon tho responsibility
excciitlvu olllcor ns being bused flint of
all upon hla ability, together with that
of capable mon called execute, An
executive oltlcer any other than Gov-
ernment buslnesn would bo discharged
If ho allowed parnlysls and perversion
of Ihn functioning thnt buslnesi
while ho nnd hla followcm wero engaged
In addressing to thu nelgliboia,

"I.et them who that tho American
peoplu nro not nwako fo these mntlerH
tube new roundel. Tho Onvernment In

tho people's business, and they will not
see It broken down, Tho Government
In tho concern of every American of
every mnn, womnn and child, Wo am
shareholder!) In It and wo nro looking
forward with relief to an end of mis-
management,

"This great Kederaf' mnchlno has
grown up In u century ot hapTiaxnrd ex-

pansion, until, ns rrcently doecrlbed, It
resembles 'an nntlquatod central build-
ing with a .'.irgu number ot surrounding
ahedn nnd cottages, overcrowded with
overlapping otllclals nnd saturated with
mothodn of organization nnd administra-
tion fully fifty years behind tho times.'

"An eminent Senator once wild he
could subitltuto Ills prlvntn business
methods for Government practices nnd
savo hundreds of millions. It wan
thought to bo true when hu aald It, and
wo might treble tho figures for tho sav-
ing now,

"Democracy has done nothing InI."pi l"...". ' ... ; . ., , .
chemists agricui- - 1 "' .skilled, such nn ;"1

tural oxperls, to so b paid ' l has rather added to thorn,

the Oomnniont that tney havo left tho Wc tho Ineffective prodlgnls tho
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"Hcto In America, we havo developed

tho moHt proficient nnd most elllclent ty pea
of business orgnntzatlon and .idmlnistru
tlon In the world: they havo shown the.
greatest capacity for administrative
vision, Wo moan to call that admini-
strative quality and fitness Into tho ser-

vice of the Government, nnd establish n'l
ndvanco In government business, not
morely talk about government progress.

"Conditions are calling, capabilities
aw ult, the needs arc urging nnd wo
plrdgo n nopubllcnn ndmlnlitratlon to
Inaugurate a now order a business gov-

ernment, with business efficiency, and a
business concern for public approval,

"Dccause I urn speaking to business
men, nnd becauso they have a special
appreciation of tho Importance of clear-nc- s

In their contracts, I have n very
special matter In mind that I want to
speak to you about Incidentally,
It ought to bo said that one of thu most
Important things In tho relationship ot
men Is the keeping or contracts. Wo
must perform our legal obligations with
great fidelity, nnd we must always hold
our moral obligations ns Inviolable. It
every ono keeps his contracts faithfully
there would not bo many conflicts among
either tho peoples or the nations of tho
world.

"The Jirwclul 'matter which I have In

national, budget plan, passed alroady by mind relates to tho ambiguity, or tho

conflict of terms, In , very Impnrtnnl
contract which It linn been proposed that
America, shall enter upon with oilier
lending nations of thn world, Jf tho
agent of a buslnesn establishment nhould
negotlntn an contradictory tin agreement
an explanation would ho called for very
quickly,

"flomo of you will recall that Mr.
Laming, who wn then Hecrotary of
Hlate, nnd who wna In a position to
know pretty Intlinntely about what was
going on during the negotiations nt
I'nrla, made thu very frank iitatomont
thnt If tho Amerlcnn people knew what
tho VernnHlei covenant would 'let thorn
,ln for' they never would stand for Its
adoption, It wiih for such frank

and like fidelity tn Amerlcn,
that Secretary Lansing was retired from
the service at tho moment of his highest
need lo our country, I want to point
out to you, and through you to America,
ono of tho dangerous things Herrctnry
Lansing wan thinking nbout when ho
was upending for our nation, I nin sura
It Ih ii contrndlctlnn that nn htiMncnl
nmn would toleratn In. a contract to
which ho la expected to npptnd lila
signature,

"Tho thins In mind la tho connldorn.
tlon given tn the groat .Mom no Doctrine
In thu lcngiin covenant it ml the vury
rvldent possibility--If not, Indeed, a
probability of thn necrsnnry nb.indoii-mu-

of that doctrlno by this country
If wo lind entered upon tho covenant
ns negotlntud by tlio President, I do not
ptesumo to glvo to you un explanation
us to thn Hourco of contradiction or tho
probable Intent thereof, However, tho
plain fncta nro that In the first draft
of tho league covonant tho Monroe Doc-
trine, that strong ilcclarutlnn of n great
national policy which wo hnvo cherished
for moro than one hundred yenrs, waa
Ignored entirely. When the President
made hla brief visit nt home, between
periods of negotiations, ho discovered
that America, would nover consent to
'scrap' tho Monroo Doctrlno; that
America wan very strongly commuted
to tho upholding of this doctrine, hntl
held It In llttlo lean reverence thnn thn
Amerlcnn Constitution Itsolf. So, on lilt
return to Paris, tho President mado, or
pretended to make, a concession to tho
reverence of the .American people. Tho
concession won mndn In connection with
Article XXI. Thu olllclnl copies of tho
league covenant, executed by tho various
commissioners, Including our own, wero
printed In both English nnd French, In
parallel columns, Tho signatures to tho
covonant wero npponded beneath these
parullcl columns, nnd vory naturally
each column Is presumed to express
precisely what tho other column convoys,

In tho ICngllsh text tho exact words of
Artlclo XXI. read oa follows!

"Nothing In this covenant shall bo
deemed to nffect the validity of Intornn-tlnn- al

engagements, such aa treaties of
arbitration or regional understandings
llko tho Monroo Doctrine, for securing
the maintenance of peace.'

"This Is tho quotation from the Kng-Ha- h

tfxt ns proclaimed to America nnd
alluded to ns tho ono outstanding ex-

pression which safeguards tho Mcnroo
Doctrine. Hut It really does nothing of
tho sort, for It la a very flagrant

of whut tho Monroo Doc-

trlno renlfy Is. Tho Monroo Doctrlno Is

not an 'International engagement' nor
'treaty of nrbltratlon' nor 'irgknul
understanding,' It la a plain, rqunrc,
fenrlers declaration of the Pulled .Stall.1
which Is a warning agnlnst lCuropeau
nations exerting undue Influenco or ap-
plying Improper pressure upon the help-

less republics of tho Western Hemis-
phere. Indeed, It Is America's winning
to tho Old World ngnlnst foreign aggies-lo-

for our own protection and for the
protection of thoso who have a right
to look to this rcpubllo for an effective
manifestation of neighborly Interest.

"Hut this Is not the main ambiguity In
tho contract. Tho point 1 really wish to
stress la tho difference between tho
I'i'unch and tho English text, which
might very readily Involve us In un-
happy conflict Tlio Itonch text la
quoted aa follows:

Qnntra Prrnnh Text,
" 'Les engagements Internatlon-sur- ,

tela que les traltcs d'arbltrnge,

Consider the False Economy
Of Baking Bread at Home

First you have to buy flour, sugar, milk and all
the rest of the ingredients used and which cost
three and four times what they did a few years
ago.

Then consider the cost of fuel used in baking,
whether it be gas, coal, wood or electricity.

Consider your time and the long, hot, hard
, hours of bread baking labor.

Consider the waste of costly food material if
you have a baking failure.

Consider, too, how home baking adds to your
worries on the servant question. v

Consider all these things and compare your certain expense and
doubtful results with the alternative of buying from your dealer
fresh and fragrant every morning

wa:
Mother

D'S
ubbard

BREAD
the milk loaf wi'th that fine, wholesome wheat flavor which brings
back to mind your mother's kind.

WARD'S MOTHER HUBBARD BREAD is truly a loaf which
will recall all the good things about home-mad- e bread days and
sat;sfy and nourish every member of the family, minus all the
trouble and worry.

Slices, butters, eats well, keeps moist and MAKES THE MOST
DELICIOUS TOAST YOU EVER TASTED.

Wrapped and sealed in waxed paper to bring it to
your table fresh and clean.

, Your choice of two sizes-lar- ge and small loaves

ot lea ententes reiinnniea, comma In
Doctrlno da Monroo, qui assurent lo
mnlntlen do la palx, no sont

comma Incoinpntlbleii nveo
nucuno dea depositions du present
pacto,' -

"Trnnntntorn nay that the Fronch tfl M
ximplo nnd Lucid Hint ono can rend It
without being n Inanter of the InTiHUnno

nnd understand If perfectly. The literal
transition reads nn follows I

" 'International engagements, such
as treaties of arbitration, and

understandings, llko tho Mon-
roo Doctrine, which nasuro th
mnlntennnoo of peace, are not

hs Incompatible "avIIIi any of
the provisions of the present pact,'

"Comparing tho two versions of lliln
solemn covennnt, no ono can fall to por-nel-

thnt ono text In the eompletnVovcr-sa- l
of tho other, Tho English trnnsln-Ho- n

protends to say that nothing in thn
covonant hall nffect thn validity of tho
Monroo Doctrine, while tho original vor-alo- n

In French asserts very plainly Hint
etigngementn llku tho Monroo Doctrlno
'nro not considered aa Iniiimpatlblo with
nnv provisions of tho present pact,' Tlio
Intimation In Engllsli In that In tho
event of conflict cniiceriilng thu two pro-

visions the leagtin covennnt must bo
mado to coincide with the Monroo Doc-

trine, but tho literal effect of tho clauiio
n a originally drawn In tho French, In
ciipo ti controversy mlsvs, Is the sub-

ordination of the Monroo Doctrlno to
such a degree iih virtually to Invoivo Uh

I

1 he

TV!

oompletn abandonment, The President
and thu oilier Ami'ivan roinnilnlnnr
signed both of tliHo texts In committing
this republic to tho league rovenunt. It
la not diltlciilt In sou what thn result
wculd linvo been If tho Hennto had been
driven into unqualified ratification,

"Inevitably somo queatlon Involving
tho Integrity of thn Monroo Doctrlno
would Imvo soon orison, with nn nppr.r-c- nt

conflict between this rherlNhed Amer-
ican doctrlno and tho loamio covenant.
Americana would naturally have said
'Tho doctrlno must stnud unimpaired,
for tho covenant says Hint nothing In

the covenant shall nffect lliu doctrlno.'
Any European Power might Imvo re-

plied In good reason, 'No, tho doctrlno
must five way to tho covennnt, for tho
covennnt says nothing In tho doctrlno
shall bn considered Incompatible, with
the treaty.' Each side would have boon
right, nmmdlng to Its veislun of the
Inuguaga In tho treaty, Tlio question
which version la correct would, of
rnurse, hnvo been raled Inoldimtully,
nnd, In thu words of Lord for II, thu
council nf thu league, containing one
vote from tho United States, 'would Imvo
been called upon tn soldo It.' Can any
ono doubt that the decision would havo
followed tho original French text, which
Is by uiiivrrfril lecognltlon tho olllclnl
language of dlplnirany'f Amnrlni vould
Imvo hail to ucqulcsro In tho demolition
of her cherished doctrlno or go to war,
contrary to her own solemn pledge, to
sustain that, dortrlne,

"Ono cannot help but wonder whether

New

thu whole thing was trap to detroy
lliu good American doctrine or Monroe,
to which this ropubllo lias been com-

mitted fifr morn thnn n eontury. It l

ImpnsWblo to bulliive Hint tho Enllli
version' wns Intended to bo an exact

of tho Fremiti no ono will con-

tent tn bellevo It wns mciint tn bo Identi-
cal In purport, In short, wo wero start-Ine- r

out with nn ambiguity which In
ILielf might icndlly bu tho first bnsla nf
controversy und Invoivo us with tho im
Hons of the Old World, Ono wlshci to
bn moth rhai liable nnd considerate, but
It m hard tn helluva Hint this very
marked discrepancy wuh pcrpettnted
without Intention. Clenrly, eltherftmor-le- a

la being deceived or tho represent.
Uvea of America Imvo sought to lUcnlvo
tho nntlons with whom wo propose to
covenant our peaceful associations,

Finds If, Hi Won Duped,

"I do not Imllnvo tho President would
havo knowliiHly beon n parly to ;ho de-

ception of his own country nnd I will
nnt nssluno to any Hint thn commission-
ers of other lands havo dollberntoly
meant to diipn us, but them Is nmulfcn',
misunderstanding In tlio very beginning,
which In any business contract would
havo to bo clarified before uny prudent
buslnosH man would sign,

"Whorovcr the fault may Ho, whelher
It In tho fruit of duplicity or tho failure
of Intelligent understanding, It la very
clear that only thu Hennte'n demnnd that
tim Monroo Doctrlno bo explicitly

saved this country from n highly
dangorouH controversy, und probabiy haa

igness

of none is the

ork

build our llfn Inin
Jiew ond wo must do It so that mi

avert the doctrlno from romplne ,r,
llnctlnn, Those whn ndvornt. ,,
ucreptuiiro nf tho league, omen ni n in
In nil serluiirness, bring four m.i !

plnnntlon of this allocking aini igiu. 0f
contract, I only point It out i. rm,
lihiislun tlio fact thnt the ac.'cppiii.n f
the league rnveiianl, ns negntpneil, whi h
Ihn President and thn Democratic nc. n.
nee for bin sunceasur Imvu urged m ,

un 'In complete nccord,' would hnvo
meant tho surrender of one or m,,
precious liilmrllnuceH of thia rrpimilA.
or In all probability wnuld hnvo Inv. Iim
iih In n controversy wild oilier natbnj
nnd destioyoil our peaceful relational,

"U la purely a matter of husin" pru,
denco, therefore, thnt wo nrnp.no t4
cling tn our own freedom in Interna,
tlonnl relationship, nnd outer upon o iiy
aueh compact of pel feet clarity a i.m
permit us to piny our part in brlmim
nbout dUnrmainmit nnd commit the ( m,
sciences nf nations to maintained pejio,
Nobody la proposing to hold nloof from
tho onward procession of humanity nn
tho contrury, It la our part to bo .n..
splcuoiiH In loading to new iirhlnveuicn'i,
W mean to lift tho voice of Amen, a io
outlaw war nnd settle coiilrov.-uie- lie.
tween nations an become t.o devotees nf
pence, In seeking this great advance,
wo do not menu to begin on a fuun
tlon which la of llsnlf an encouriigrm m
, .. ...a,.n. .A.Ufl.l. 1 t IL'A tl'l.nlIll WUIIH .! , I'HV w .11.111 ... r.JTl
with that clarity of undeistiini n z
...I I .... I,n... l.M...ln. Iu l..l.t ...1WUUirill WO ninilY oiuuiieu ii HHIH nil'l
which may hold us resolute and un.
afraid."
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'O CITY is self-containe- d and independent. New York does
not and cannot exist bv itself alone. It is bier so biethat

it must depend upon the entire State. It lives
'
and grows and

oecomes greater eacn day witn trie aid ot the other communi-
ties in this State. It is dependent upon the" produce and the
products of these communities. Day after day their men and
women must toil ,by thousands to enable the greatest city of
the Western World to carry on. Their pastures, their farms,
their forests, their factories and their mills must all give of
their output to the Metropolis, or else millions of people within
the city must suffer. J '

lLL roads lead to the modern Rome. They not only lead to
it, but they lead out from it to the centers of trade and

industry and agriculture upon which this city depends. These
roads are its highways, rivers, canals, railroads, telegraph and
telephone wires. They reach the large communities and the
small communities.

And these greater than telephone.

Its service is quick, direct and personal.

It keeps New York in touch with its sources of supplies.

Daily and hourly it carries the orders and directs and watches the transpor-
tation and conduct df business, big .and little, with a speed and sureness that
saves New. York millions of dollars.

It is invaluable.

The New York of today could no more do without the service of the state-
wide telephone system than it could do without transportation. The city and the
state are so closely related and their interests So finely interwoven that it is not
possible to separate them.

V

This state-wid- e system of telephone commtinication must :

Serve all communities in the State.
Bring them all together into one neighborhood..

t
Give everyone adequate service at reasonable cost.

To do their part to keep this system adequate the communities of the State
outside the City are paying higher rates. Now the City itself, the one community
that benefits most, is asked to do its part to maintain and develop this great
system this highway that has done so much to make New York big..

Not only must it be maintained. It must be expanded. New markets, new
industrial plants, new activities of all kinds are constantly springing1 up' in out of
the way corners. Before the wheels have begun to turp the telephone must be
there ready to serve them and you ready to make them a smoothly functioning
part of the great industrial fabric that is New York.

New York Telephone Company,

economic
strength I


